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Abstract. Eeffective mana�ement of t�e urban forest calls for municipalities to �ave a tree inventory of t�eir urban resource� T�e approac� to ur�effective mana�ement of t�e urban forest calls for municipalities to �ave a tree inventory of t�eir urban resource� T�e approac� to ur�
ban forestry is rat�er different in Europe and Nort� America, bot� in terms of back�round and culture� T�is contribution discusses similarities 
and differences in tree inventory practices, based on a pilot study of t�ree major cities in Nort� America (Toronto, Ontario, Canada; and Boston, 
Massac�usetts and New York City, New York, U�S�) and t�ree major cities in Nort�ern Europe (Oslo, Norway; and Aar�us and Copen�a�en, Den�
mark)� T�e pilot study consisted of semi�structured expert interviews in eac� city, and an analysis of t�eir tree inventories in terms of t�eir level 
of detail, �ow t�ey were undertaken, and �ow t�ey �ave been used� Eac� of t�e cities, wit� exception of Oslo, �ad inventoried all of t�eir street 
trees� Volunteers were only used in Boston and New York City� None of t�e cities �ad developed a mana�ement plan based on t�eir tree in�
ventory� T�e inventory �ad only been completely incorporated into t�e work order system in New York City and Toronto� T�is explorative 
study s�ows t�at more researc� is needed to investi�ate w�at subsequently �appens to tree inventories in municipalities after t�ey �ave been per�
formed� Moreover, more work is needed to identify w�et�er inventories are bein� utilized to t�eir full advanta�e in terms of producin� mana�e�
ment plans� Some key t�emes for furt�er researc� are described� T�e set up of t�is pilot study could serve as a format for compre�ensive researc��
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T�e urban forest can be described as encompassin� all of t�e 
woody and associated ve�etation in a city, includin� street 
trees, residential trees, park trees, and woodland and �reen�
belt ve�etation (Miller 1997; Sud�a and Ravindranat� 2000)� 
In order to mana�e an urban forest it is vital to know and un�
derstand t�e resource� It is t�e structure of t�e urban for�
est t�at provides t�e basis for its functions (McP�erson et al� 
1997), and subsequently its value as a resource� It �as been 
stressed t�at inventories are an important component in t�e 
mana�ement of urban forests (Smiley and Baker 1988; Miller 
1997; Duntemann and Gasperini 2006; Jim 2008), and an ur�
ban tree inventory would t�erefore be t�e first step in plan�
nin� and mana�in� t�e urban forest for prioritized functions 
and values (Miller 1997; Cummin� et al� 2008; Jim 2008)�

T�e concept and cultural back�round (Vollbrec�t 1988) 
of urban forestry differs between Nort� America and Europe, 
and urban forestry seems to be more institutionalized in Nort� 
America (Konijnendijk et al� 2006)� T�erefore t�e approac� 
to tree inventories may also differ between t�e two continents�

T�e current literature on urban tree inventories often focuses 
on inventory results, in terms of environmental impact, tree �ealt�, 
and monetary benefits (McP�erson et al� 1997; Gartner et al� 2002), 
and t�e species and composition (Jim 2008) of t�e urban forest� 
Ot�er studies focus on �ow to perform t�e inventory, for example, 
wit� t�e use of �eospatial met�ods (Ward and Jo�nson 2007), t�e 

use of Urban Forest Effects Model (UFORE), currently i�TREE 
Eco (McP�erson et al� 1997), or t�e STRATUM inventory, cur�
rently i�Tree Streets (Millward and Sabir 2011; Soares et al� 2011)�

A review of existin� literature reveals a wide variety of 
reasons for performin� a tree inventory� T�is ran�es from traf�
fic safety; a renewal of t�e urban forest (Petersen 2003); an 
increased number of tree failures (Duntemann and Gasperini 
2006); assistin� in t�e plannin�, identification and prioritiza�
tion of arboricultural work (Smiley and Baker 1988; Petersen 
2003; Jim 2008), evaluatin� t�e costs involved in mana�in� t�e 
urban forest (Banks et al� 1999); and predictin� arboricultural 
work required in t�e future (Banks et al� 1999; Brack 2006)�

One relevant concern re�ardin� inventories is t�e focus on 
public trees (Miller 1997; Banks et al� 1999; Brack 2006; Nowak 
2008), and most inventories conducted by municipalities contain 
only street trees (Ward and Jo�nson 2007)� T�ese inventories will 
not be as compre�ensive as an inventory t�at includes t�e entire 
urban forest (Nowak 2008), especially since t�e distribution and 
composition of private trees (Stewart 2009) and public parks (Welc� 
1994) is likely to be different t�an of populations of street trees� 

T�e use of volunteers can be an important component of tree 
inventoryin� by amelioratin� t�e limited resources available to 
municipal aut�orities� Studies �ave s�own numerous benefits 
from t�is, suc� as increased survival of newly planted trees, sense 
of social identity amon� residents (Ames 1980), and empower�
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ment of citizens to take better care of t�eir community and lo�
cal environment (Bloniarz and Ryan 1996)� However, usin� vol�
unteers mi��t brin� up concerns over t�e validity of t�e results� 

AIMS
T�e aim of t�e presented pilot study was to test a frame for ana�
lyzin� t�e state and use of urban tree inventories in major cit�
ies, to obtain insi��t into t�e status of inventories in major cities, 
as well as to identify directions for future, more compre�ensive 
researc� on inventories� T�e study aimed to �ain an indicative 
insi��t into t�e reasons for undertakin� municipal tree invento�
ries and a better understandin� of �ow t�ese inventories are per�
formed� Moreover, t�e study aut�ors wanted to analyze t�e dif�
ferences in �ow cities’ approac� t�eir inventories, and study w�at 
comes of t�e inventories after t�ey �ave been performed� In addi�
tion, t�e study aut�ors wanted to investi�ate w�et�er a potentially 
different approac� to urban forestry in t�e two continents are af�
fectin� �ow inventories are bein� performed, updated, and used�

METHODS
A pilot study was carried out in selected cities in Nort� Amer�
ica (Toronto, Ontario, Canada; and Boston, Massac�usetts and 
New York City, New York, U�S�) and Nort�ern Europe (Oslo, 
Norway; and Aar�us and Copen�a�en, Denmark)� Semi�struc�
tured expert interviews were performed wit� t�e city’s urban 
foresters in Toronto, New York City, Aar�us, Copen�a�en, and 
Oslo� T�e aut�ors contacted eac� city’s urban forestry depart�
ments, and was put in furt�er contact wit� t�e most appropri�
ate urban forester for t�e interviews� Due to time restrictions, 
it was not possible to interview city officials in Boston, and 
interviews were instead performed wit� t�e non�profit �roup 
t�at �ad undertaken t�e inventory in collaboration wit� t�e city� 

T�e six cities were c�osen based on t�em bein� major cities in 
t�eir re�ion, t�e knowled�e t�at t�ey �ad already performed tree 
inventories, and t�e aut�ors’ understandin� t�at t�ese cities �ave 
inspired t�e development of urban forestry pro�rams in ot�er 
cities� Scandinavian cities were c�osen because of t�e aut�ors’ 
own location and experience� T�e study aut�ors �ad an additional 
interest in comparin� re�ional cities wit� t�eir counterparts in 
Nort� America, w�ere urban forestry �as �ad a lon�er �istory and 
w�ere arborists seem to �ave been playin� a more pronounced 
role in �reenspace mana�ement t�an in Europe (Konijnendijk et 
al� 2006)� For example, t�ere are only 42 ISA Certified Arbor�
ists in all of Denmark (Sejr and Mannin� 2011) and 33 in Nor�
way, numbers w�ic� are surpassed by t�ose in t�e sin�le cities of 
Toronto (80) and New York City (41) (International Society of 

Arboriculture 2011)� Vollbrec�t (1988) also pointed at t�is dif�
ference, stressin� t�at most of t�e re�ional tree work was carried out 
by workers wit� a �orticultural back�round� A study into �ow tree 
inventories are performed will �ive more insi��t into t�e potential 
differences in �ow urban forestry is performed in t�e two re�ions�

All of t�e interviews were carried out face�to�face by one of t�e 
study aut�ors in t�e period from Marc� to June 2010� If furt�er in�
formation was required, follow up questions were asked via e�mail� 
T�e questions asked to t�e urban foresters are presented in Table 1� 
Descriptive tables were created to compile and compare findin�s, 
includin� t�e types of information eac� inventory collected, w�o 
performed t�e inventory, and �ow t�e inventory �as been used� 

RESULTS
T�e tree inventories differed �reatly between t�e six cities in t�eir 
level of detail and t�e means by w�ic� t�ey are bein� updated and 
kept relevant, if t�ey are bein� maintained at all� General informa�
tion re�ardin� t�e cities in t�e pilot study and t�eir �iven reasons 
for undertakin� t�e inventory is presented in t�e appendix� Table 
2 illustrates w�at information was collected in eac� inventory, 
w�o performed t�e inventories, and lists t�e final outcomes of t�e 
finis�ed inventories� Table 2 and t�e appendix illustrate t�e differ�
ence between t�e two inventories in Toronto; t�e UFORE study 
and t�e Toronto Maintenance and Mana�ement System (TMMS)� 

Respondents in bot� Nort� America and European cities men�
tioned operational plannin� and arboricultural work as reasons 
for conductin� t�e inventory in addition to bud�et and strate�ic 
plannin�, traffic safety, recordin� and centralizin� information, 
investi�atin� alternative mana�ement structures, and monitorin� 
c�an�es to t�e urban forest� T�e inventory in Aar�us and Toron�
to’s TMMS inventory were used for insect and disease control; 
Aar�us in particular wanted to assess t�e impact of Dutc� elm 
disease� T�e Oslo tree inventory �eld t�e aim of centralizin� t�e 
information t�at t�e operational division �ad re�ardin� t�e urban 
forest� T�ere �ad been a separation between t�e operational di�
vision and t�e parks and recreational department, implyin� t�at 
important information re�ardin� t�e urban forest mi��t �et lost� 
Hence it was necessary to centralize t�e information� In Copen�
�a�en, t�e inventory was meant to optimize t�e dialo�ue between 
different departments in t�e city and clarify any owners�ip issues 
re�ardin� trees� T�e objective of t�e UFORE study in Toronto 
was to assess and communicate t�e values and services provided 
by t�e urban forest, and to improve t�e understandin� of t�e en�
tire urban forest composition, includin� parks and private lands� 

None of t�e cities in Scandinavia mentioned t�e values and 
benefits �ained from t�e urban forest as reasons for performin� 
t�e inventory, w�ile t�is objective was stressed in bot� Toronto 

Table 1. Questionnaire for the urban foresters.

Questions re�ardin� t�e inventory Questions re�ardin� w�at �appened after t�e inventory

W�en was t�e last inventory performed? W�at �appened after t�e inventory �ad been completed?
W�at percenta�e of trees were inventoried? Was a mana�ement plan developed as a result of t�e inventory?
W�o performed t�e inventory? How �as t�e public been involved in or after t�e inventory was 
W�ic� trees were inventoried?      completed?
Was aerial information used as well  How is t�e inventory bein� updated?
     as �round information? 
W�at was t�e purpose of t�e inventory? 
W�o initiated t�e inventory? 
Did t�e city develop t�e inventory t�emselves, 
    or was t�e inventory developed by 
     anot�er city/ consultin� company? 
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and New York City� In New York City, t�e department of parks 
and recreation wanted to �i��li��t t�e important relations�ip 
between t�e urban forest and t�e quality of urban life, w�ilst 
Toronto’s UFORE study focused on communicatin� t�e values 
and services provided by t�e city’s urban forest� In Boston, t�e 
“�rowin� awareness of importance of urban forestry mana�ement 
and [t�e] reco�nition t�at little was known about t�e extent and 
condition of [t�e] urban forest” (Urban Ecolo�y Institute 2008), 
to�et�er wit� a need to back up statements re�ardin� t�e urban 
forest canopy, was t�e major reason for conductin� t�e inventory�

Only New York City and Boston used volunteers in carryin� out 
t�eir inventories� In Boston, t�e inventory was performed by con�
tractors and 300 volunteers; in New York City, it was performed 
by city staff, contractors, and approximately 1100 volunteers� 

All but two of t�e inventories focused solely on street 
trees and park trees t�at border closely to roads� Oslo inven�
toried bot� street and park trees, alt�ou�� t�eir inventory 
only covered 10%–20% of t�e city�owned trees� T�e UFORE 
study in Toronto inventoried street, park, and private trees� 

Bot� New York City and Toronto �ad been updatin� t�eir street 
tree inventories on a re�ular basis� T�eir inventories are incorporat�
ed into t�eir work order system, so t�at w�en arboricultural work 
is performed, any c�an�e in a tree’s status is updated and recorded 
in t�e inventory, alon� wit� t�e work t�at �as just been performed�

T�e pilot study also revealed t�at after t�e inventories �ad 
been completed, none of t�e cities �ad taken t�eir inventory to 
t�e next level and used it to produce a strate�ic mana�ement plan�

DISCUSSION 
T�e main reasons for conductin� inventories were found to 
be similar between major cities in Nort� America and Scan�
dinavia, in terms of centralizin� and recordin� information, 
and strate�ic plannin�� However, t�e differences between t�e 
two continents were related to t�e overall reasons for perform�
in� t�e inventories� In Nort� America, t�ere was a focus on 

t�e economic, environmental, and social benefits �ained from 
t�e urban forest� In t�e Scandinavian cities, none of t�ese ben�
efits were mentioned or reco�nized in t�e inventory process�

Anot�er important difference between t�e cities studied relates 
to t�e roles of professionals and volunteers w�en performin� tree 
inventories� T�e benefits of usin� volunteers include en�anced 
social co�esion, buildin� an active citizenry, and stren�t�enin� 
democracy� Studies �ave s�own t�at volunteers are more likely 
to be more en�a�ed in t�e �overnance of t�eir community (Roc��
ester et al�  2010)� In addition, t�e use of volunteers can create a 
network wit� a stron� political voice, w�ic� can in turn be used 
in favor of t�e urban forest (Bloniarz and Ryan 1996)� T�e De�
partment of Parks and Recreation in New York City considered 
t�e benefits �ained from usin� volunteers important, even t�ou�� 
t�ey realized t�at t�e inventory mi��t �ave been more accurate 
if only professionals �ad been involved� To save time, t�e New 
York City volunteers �ad been trained to enter t�eir own data, as 
also mentioned by Abd�Elra�man et al� (2010)� However, t�e mu�
nicipality of Oslo re�arded t�e quality of t�e inventory as t�eir 
�i��est priority, and t�e arborists w�o performed t�e inventory 
needed at least t�ree years’ experience of arboricultural work, 
includin� experience wit� condition ratin�� T�e problem of va�
lidity in volunteer�recorded results can be dealt wit� by usin� 
verification field crews and by cross�c�eckin� parts of t�e data 
(Abd�Elra�man et al� 2010)� In addition, Bloniarz and Ryan 
(1996) s�owed t�at t�e use of volunteers provides data wit� valid�
ity comparable to t�at of professionals (Bloniarz and Ryan 1996)� 

One of t�e obstacles in performin� an inventory is t�e �i�� 
percenta�e of trees located on private land (�ence t�e reason 
most inventories focus on public street trees)� T�is was also 
apparent in t�e pilot study� None of t�e cities in question �ave 
mana�ement responsibilities over private trees, so it can be ar�
�ued t�at it makes economic sense for t�em to not be included� 

Updatin� inventories seems to be a common c�allen�e, even 
t�ou�� a continuous update is necessary to ac�ieve t�e �oals and 
aims commonly expressed as t�e reasons for performin� an in�

Table 2. Information collected in each tree inventory, by whom, and the outcomes. 

  Toronto Boston New York City Copen�a�en Aar�us Oslo

W�o performed inventory? City X U  X X X 
 Contractor  X X   X
 Volunteer  X X   

Ground/Aerial Ground X U X X X X X
 Aerial X U X  X Xz 

W�ic� trees were inventoried? Park Xy U  Xy Xy Xy X
 Street X U X X X X X
 Private U     

Development of inventory City X  X X X 
 Contractor U X    X

Product of inventory Mana�ement plan      
 Work order system X  X   

Update  X  X Xw  

Total number of parameters   X�15, U�10 20 14 16 17 8 
in inventory  (20 total)
z Aerial only used to identify trees when residents have a request. Not used in the inventory.
y Some park trees were included if they were bordering a road.
w Only the number of trees is being updated. Arboricultural work and conditions are not being updated. 
Note: U = UFORE data collected
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ventory, and also for t�e inventories to remain valid and useful 
over time� Due to t�eir continuous updatin�, New York City and 
Toronto �ave t�e most current information available about t�e 
�ealt� and condition of t�eir urban forest, and t�erefore �ave t�e 
most compre�ensive and useful inventories� Correct updatin� re�
lies on t�e city crew bein� trained to record data t�at accurately 
reflects t�e status of t�e trees (Miller 1997)� T�ere is a lack of 
knowled�e on t�is updatin� process, as well as on w�et�er t�e 
inventories are bein� incorporated into t�e work order system, 
and if t�ey are bein� used as a base for strate�ic mana�ement� 

T�e New York City and Boston inventories spurred proj�
ects related to t�e urban forest and �ave involved t�eir lo�
cal communities� T�ere seems to be a lar�e difference in en�
�a�ement wit� t�e urban forest in Nort� America compared 
to Scandinavia� No volunteers were used in Scandinavia 
w�en carryin� out t�e inventory, and no furt�er community�
en�a�in� projects were started as a result of t�e inventory� 

FURTHER RESEARCH 
T�is pilot study provides a possible set�up for studyin� city 
urban forest inventories, enablin� more in�dept� analysis and 
comparison between cities� T�e study could form t�e basis for 
a lar�er study t�at may include more cities, w�ic� would make 
comparison between t�e two re�ions easier� T�e study �as also 
made it clear t�at more researc� is needed on t�e status of ur�
ban forest inventories, t�e way t�ey are set up and carried out, 
and on �ow t�ey are used in plannin� and mana�ement� T�e ac�
curacy and t�e validity of different types of inventories are also 
issues to be considered in future researc�, as well as t�e updat�
in� of inventories� It would also be useful to furt�er include a 
policy analysis and perform a closer study of t�e societal aspects 
of urban forestry� Furt�er studies in t�is direction could make it 
easier to understand t�e different reasons for performin� inven�
tories, suc� as t�e focus on t�e environmental and social aspects 
of t�e urban forest in Nort� America, compared to t�e lack of 
focus on t�is aspect in Scandinavian cities� More researc� is 
also required on t�e inclusion of bot� private and public trees 
in inventories, somet�in� w�ic� is crucial in order to �ave a 
base for assessin� t�e environmental benefits of urban trees�

Furt�er researc� and comparative studies could �ive a 
more in dept� reasons as to t�e different approac�es to inven�
tories and �ow t�ey are performed� T�is in turn could provide 
more insi��t into t�e benefits �ained from t�e respective dif�
ferent ways of performin� inventories, and �ence provide new 
ideas and additions to inventory updates in ot�er cities, or in�
spire and �elp ot�er cities start and complete an inventory� 

Researc� into t�ese issues could provide a base for develop�
in� national and international standards and recommendations 
for performin� urban forest inventories� International standards 
could make it easier in t�e future to compare t�e urban forest 
in t�e different cities, and for ot�er cities to �ain inspiration for 
performin� an inventory and t�e more strate�ic use of inventory 
data� T�e International Society of Arboriculture, t�e USDA For�
est Service, and t�e International Union of Forestry Researc� 
Or�anizations �ave been workin� on developin� international 
standards for urban forestry data collection� T�is standardization 
of data collection will �opefully facilitate cooperation between 
communities on a national and international level in terms of 
s�arin� data and analyzin� t�eir results, and will �elp promote 

urban forest mana�ement �lobally� Standardization will �elp 
wit� t�e development of urban forest tools and reduce t�e costs 
of data collection and analysis� Cities usin� t�is standardiza�
tion will �ave access to low�cost tools to quantify and mea�
sure t�eir urban forest, in addition to comparin� t�eir results 
wit� ot�er cities in t�e world (Nowak 2008; Nowak 2009)�

CONCLUSION
T�is explorative study of lar�e cities points at t�e �eneral dif�
ferences between Nort� America and Europe in terms of rea�
sons for conductin� inventories, �ow t�ey were performed, 
and t�e way in w�ic� t�ey are used� T�e pilot study also dem�
onstrates t�at none of t�e investi�ated cities �ave a complete 
and re�ularly updated inventory of t�eir urban forest, nor a 
mana�ement plan for improvin� t�eir urban forest based on 
t�eir tree inventory� T�e study provides a base for more com�
pre�ensive and comparative researc� on urban forest inven�
tories, identifyin� �ood practices and providin� a base for 
standardization, and a more strate�ic use of inventory data�
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Résumé. Une �estion efficace de la forêt urbaine implique pour les 
municipalités d’avoir un inventaire des arbres� L’approc�e en foresterie ur�
baine est quelque peu différente en Europe et Amérique du Nord, à la fois 
en terme de compétence et de culture� Cet article discute des similarités et 
des différences dans les pratiques d’inventaire des arbres en se basant sur 
une étude pilote de trois �randes villes d’Amérique du Nord (Toronto dans 
la province de l’Ontario au Canada, Boston dans l’état du Massac�usetts et 
New York dans l’état de New York aux États�Unis) ainsi que trois �randes 
villes d’Europe (Oslo en Norvè�e, Aar�us et Copen�a�ue au Danemark)� 
L’étude pilote consistait à mener des interviews semi�structurées auprès de 
c�acune des villes et d’analyser leur inventaire d’arbres en terme de niveau 
de détail, de comment ils avaient été réalisés et comment ils étaient utilisés� 
C�acune des villes, à l’exception de Oslo, avait inventorié c�acun de ses 
arbres de rues� Des volontaires ont été utilisés seulement à Boston et à New 
York� Aucune des villes n’avait développé de plan de �estion en se basant 
sur son inventaire d’arbres� L’inventaire avait été complètement incorporé 
dans le système d’or�anisation du travail seulement dans les villes de New 
York et de Toronto� Cette étude exploratoire démontre que plus de rec�er�
c�e s’avère nécessaire afin de déterminer ce qu’il advient subséquemment 
aux inventaires d’arbres dans les villes après qu’ils aient été réalisés� De 
plus, plus de travail est nécessaire pour déterminer si les inventaires sont 
utilisés à leur plein avanta�e en terme de production de plans de �estion� 
Certains t�èmes clés pour des rec�erc�es futures sont décrits� Le format de 
cette étude pilote pourrait servir de cadre pour une étude plus approfondie�

Zusammenfassung. Eine effektive Verwaltun� von urbanen Wäldern 
ruft bei den Verantwortlic�en nac� einer Inventur i�res Baumbestandes� 
Der Ansatz von urbaner Forstwirtsc�aft ist in Nordamerika und Europa 
se�r versc�ieden, sowo�l in Bezu� auf den Hinter�rund als auc� die 
Kultur� Dieser Beitra� diskutiert die Ä�nlic�keiten und Untersc�iede 
bei den Bauminventur, basierend auf einer Pilotstudie in drei �rößeren 
Städten in Nordamerika (Toronto, Ontario, Kanada; Boston, Massac�u�
setts und New York City, New York, U�S�) und drei �rößeren Städten in 
Nordeuropa (Oslo, Norwe�en; Aar�us und Kopen�a�en, Dänemark)� Die 
Pilotstudie bestand aus semi�strukturierten Experten�Interviews in jeder 
Stadt und einer Analyse der beste�enden Bauminventuren in Bezu� auf 
i�re Details, wie sie an�eferti�t werden und wie sie verwendet werden� 

Jeder der Städte mit der Ausna�me von Oslo �atte alle Straßenbäume in 
einem Kataster erfasst� Freiwilli�e wurden nur in Boston und New York 
ein�esetzt� Keine der Städte �atte einen Mana�ementplan auf�rund des 
erstellten Katasters entwickelt� Das Kataster wurde nur in Toronto und 
New York vollständi� in das Mana�ement inte�riert� Diese er�ebende 
Studie zei�te, dass me�r Forsc�un� erforderlic� ist, um zu untersuc�en, 
was im Ansc�luss an die Erstellun� des Baumkatasters in den Städten 
damit passiert� Me�r noc�, um zu identifizieren, ob die Baumkataster 
zum vollen Vorteil als Grundla�e zur Entwicklun� von Mana�ementplän�
en aus�enutzt werden, ist me�r Forsc�un� erforderlic�� Eini�e Sc�lüs�
selt�emen für künfti�e Forsc�un�en werden besc�rieben� Der Aufbau 
dieser Pilotstudie könnte als Format für �rundle�ende Forsc�un� dienen�

Resumen. El manejo efectivo del bosque urbano llama a las mu�
nicipalidades a tener un inventario de árboles de su recurso urbano� La 
aproximación a la dasonomía urbana es bastante diferente en Europa y 
Norte América, ambos en términos de ori�en y cultura� Esta contribución 
discute similitudes y diferencias en las prácticas de inventario, basadas en 
un estudio piloto de tres ciudades principales en Norte América (Toronto, 
Ontario, Canadá; y Boston, Massac�usetts y New York City, New York, 
U�S�) y tres ciudades principales en el Norte de Europa (Oslo, Norway; y 
Aar�us y Copen�a�en, Denmark)� El estudio piloto consistió de entrev�
istas semi�estructuradas a expertos en cada ciudad, y un análisis de sus 
inventarios de árboles en términos de su nivel de detalle, cómo fueron 
ellos entendidos y cómo fueron usados� Cada una de las ciudades, con 
excepción de Oslo, inventarió a todos sus árboles de las calles� Se em�
plearon voluntarios solamente en Boston y New York City� Nin�una de 
las ciudades �abía desarrollado un plan de manejo basado en su inven�
tario de árboles� El inventario solo �abía sido incorporado en el sistema 
de orden de trabajo en New York City y Toronto� Este estudio explicativo 
muestra que se requiere más investi�ación para conocer qué sucede con 
los inventarios de árboles en municipalidades después de que se �an real�
izado� Además, se requiere más trabajo para identificar si los inventarios 
están siendo utilizados en todo su potencial en términos de producción de 
planes de manejo� Se describen al�unos temas clave para investi�ación 
futura� El montaje del estudio piloto podría servir como un formato para 
una investi�ación más comprensiva�
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APPENDIX. Information for the six cities studied regarding the population, year inventory was performed, completeness of 
inventory, and reasons for undertaking the inventory.

 Population Year of Completeness of  Reasons for inventory
  inventory inventory       

Aar�us 306,650  2004, 2004: all street trees � Data on t�e size of t�e urban forest was required for bud�etary  
 (Danmarks  update 2009 in four districts� reason
 Statistik 2010)  2009: only street � To assess t�e impact and seriousness of Dutc� elm disease
    trees “inner city�” (Ophiostoma novo-ulmi)
    � Traffic safety and identification of �azardous trees 

Copen�a�en 528,208 2000/2001 100% street trees of � Required for t�e bud�et
 (Danmarks   municipal owned � To optimize arboricultural work and waterin�
 Statistik 2010)  trees � To optimize dialo�ue between departments and to clear up 
    tree owners�ip issues
    � To be used as a tool in replantin� decisions and to aid in 
    c�oosin� species

Oslo 575,574  2006, Approx� 10%–20% � To record and centralize information, required due to a  
 (Statistics update 2009 of street trees separation between t�e operational division and t�e parks 
 Norway 2010)   and recreational department
         
New York 8,214,426 2006 100% street trees � To �ain information on structure, value, function and
 (U�S� Census    mana�ement needs of t�e urban forest
 Bureau 2010)   � To assist in fundin� decisions and to evaluate pro�ram 
     cost�efficiency
    � To investi�ate alternative mana�ement structures
    � To �i��li��t t�e important relations�ip between t�e urban 
     forest and t�e quality of local life

Boston 590,763  2006 100% street trees � A “�rowin� awareness of importance of urban forestry 
 (U�S� Census   mana�ement and reco�nition t�at little was known about 
 Bureau 2010)   extent and condition of urban forest” (Urban Ecolo�y  
    Institute 2008)
    � To back up a statement about canopy cover in Boston

Toronto 2,503,281  2000, Toronto 90%–100% street � Required for operational and strate�ic plannin�, includin�; risk 
 (City of  Maintenance trees in TMMS mana�ement, insect and disease control, trackin� species 
  Toronto 2006) and Mana�ement  composition, plannin� for plantin�, tree maintenance, and 
  System (TMMS)  removal
  2008, Urban Sample�based � To monitor c�an�e in t�e urban forest
  Forest Effects inventory t�rou�� � To �elp quantify and communicate t�e values and services 
  Model UFORE provided by t�e urban forest�
  (UFORE)    � To improve t�e understandin� of t�e entire urban forest com� 
    position and function, includin� private lands and parks� 
    � To provide valuable information for strate�ic plannin� 
     and a framework for monitorin� c�an�e�


